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TH E O H IO  P A R M E R
t t*  Herald from wow until Jut). 
^  m t ‘.be the m ult turn of 16o to 
^ w i b r  riters, 'Gedarville herald,
When you* paper* imurM *fck 
* blue eras* i t  is to remind yw* thud 
your kulwcriptioa k  post d*s and M 
early settlement k  desired.
t w en t y-t h ir d  y e a r . n o . *5 . CEDARVILLE. OHIO. OCTOBER 15. 1900. PRICE $1.00 A Y E A R .
W e  are sh o w in g a  large v»riety of th e
f a l l  W h i t e r  f a n c y  B w o n t a n d  S o f t  S h i r t s
' ’ +  S I Z E S  1 4  T O  M  - f .
OVER 30 DESIGNS AND* COLORS FROrt WHICH TO SELECT
OUR UP-TO-DATE HEADGEAR FOR FALL
Includes the latest creations in D erby, Alpine, G olf, P a sh a  and crushed styles, in  all the n ew est shades  
Y o u  t i l l  a lw a y s  find som ething to please yo u  in our lin e of W o o le n s and W orsteds, O vercoatin gs, A c.
We make Overcoats at $15.00.
bushwhacking
It th« Mode of Worfor* in tlwPMl- 
Jppinos, *0 Says Rood* Murray In a 
U tter to The HereM.
Meycnuzttu, Luzon, P. I,
August 15; 1900.
KiHor CeJ«trIll« Herald;
In duo of the issues of the Herald 
l  found a very interesting letter 
written by ltawlin McLean, and it 
(itts leti lue tb write the following ou 
soldier life in the Philippines.
Since my arrival here my regiment 
hu been more fortunate than some of 
the others, but it has seen some very 
hard service. I t  whs the first regiment 
that advanced on Caloocun, just four 
miles outside of old Manila, There 
wejuy under fire lour days before 
“Agfiu’’ would retreat with his army, 
then the hiking (walking) commenced. 
\Ve hiked to a  little b.vuibo city on 
the bay, called Boliang, which is 
h distance of about sixty miles 
from Manila Here I  got my first 
experience in real soldiering. The 
rainy season was on < at that time and 
die regiment was doing garrisou duty, 
sad about fifteen of .my comrades and 
myself being stew recruits, termed by 
the old soldiers as “ ruckiea;” so we 
were put oh “rocky” drills or in other 
words ihfe awkward squad and none 
el a t being “mamma boys” got along 
u  well as could be expected. No 
doubt we “ ruckies” were taught to 
xbey but It was done'in a  very Ugly 
way, and I  want to Shy to the hoys iu 
OedaKville that since I  haveenHsM 
iu the regular army11 have learned to 
walk the chalk without any back talk, 
for military decipline is very strict 
and anyone ia out of luck if he com­
mits any offense contrary to com. 
rounds.
We left Boliang, October 1,1899, 
to run down “ Aggie.” I t  will be ram- 
ember that we run up against Genera! 
Del Phtir, who has since been cap* 
turn). He had with him some fifteen 
hand red men. We had' ten com* 
paaies with us, ell of the 3 infantry, 
3d company being left at Boliang to 
garrison the town with the fonrtb 
cavalry. About 8 o'clock.theinaur* 
grata opsned up fire and the* ball 
started, lasting all day. We hiked 
around the native trails until the 5th 
of the same month and then went 
»to camp a t Bants Bit*. We had 
good quarters there until the 5th of 
November when we got orders to 
neve. We marched to Bolicarand 
joised the 5th artillery then advanced 
an a town oallsd Guy way. We sup* 
parted the artillery and it commenced 
(flag on the natives that were en* 
trenched. When the fire ceased we 
advanced on the town finding 'the 
natives all “bamutching (going.) We
E X P A N S I O N :
We believe in it, and have 
expanded our stock until it 
is one* half again as large as
it was in 1890.
FREE SILVER:
We don’t  believe in it, but 
we make the price* on our 
Silver and Silver Plated 
ware so low that yon ought 
to be a  " fW ’ buyer when 
yon see it,
IMPERIALISM:
Is not what wi  want, but 
some of the new plees* of 
Jswaliy era fit to wearatany
court, and they tire waiting 
to adorn some of the flftean 
million American queens,
TRUSTS:
W.Vi n th w  no* ta r . ,  t a t  
for a reeaooaWe time, re* 
aponriMe *mtoiie#» can get 
it; yet esnh is preferred to 
order that we may toll *  
the lowest prim* to all.
L U M , t lM  to m * * ,
ccoM w uf. o.
came back to Santa Rita and staid till 
the orders came for a general advance 
on Northern Luzon, We mc.cd 
thirty thousand strong on the first of 
December, We struck the outpost 
of the enemy killing the sentries. We 
then split up nod surrounded the 
mountains to the bay, making a gen­
eral round up, advancing with two 
regiments and the ,3d artillery on the 
morning of the same day against four 
thousand natives, The fire from the 
big .guua and one rapid fire gun 
lasted "only about thirty minutes 
and the towu of Dellaphand was » 
thing Of the past. That day I  thought 
of my mother. We got up next 
morning thinking everything was all 
right, but about 8 o’clock the ‘natives 
again opened fire. We soou had them 
on the retreat and we kept them going 
all daylong,. At night we went into 
camp throwing out a good strong 
chain guard, the men sleeping iu-the 
center. Got up next morning early, 
ate our breakfast, field'rations of hard 
tack and pig. We hiked from there 
to Subeg Buy and arrived on the 11th 
with the cavalry scouts and two regi­
ments of iufantry and meeting the 
noted color :d regiment, the 25th U. S. 
infantry, which marched from ASgleas 
to meet us at Subey Bay, n distance 
of 140 milesr* We captured that town 
after a half hours fight. On the 12th 
we continued our march, going 
through the mountain trails, Had a 
short scrap ou the 14tb which lasted 
about 20 minutes, but kept 
biking until the last of 'th a t month 
through the mountains. We had 
several small skirmishes and captured 
fifteenth townB and a powder mill of 
Aggie’s,, some cannons, and guns. 
Walked from bay to bay and was 
loaded on the great battleship Oregon 
which landed us back in good old 
Manila, form which place we were 
transferred to Santa Bita. On Janu­
ary 1, 1900, we were dispatched to do 
garrison duty in the towns along the 
railroad and along the railroad itself, 
and that it what we are doing at the 
present time,
I t  is a trying job for a man to patrol 
the towns and railroad and be an out­
post. at night. The fighting is a thing 
of the past, that is regiment against 
regiment, but it is nothing for the 
natives to slip up on the outpost and 
taken shot at sentinel as he walks his 
lonely post at the dead hour of night. 
We are often awaken by the report of 
a native gun, Bushwhacking is a daily 
occurrence. Small party of Ameri­
cans are often waylaid by the natives 
all over the island. ‘Rations have to 
be hauled from the railroad to the 
camp sometime a distance of 40 miles 
and they are often waylaid and killed, 
or captured,
Every soldier gets his turn at all 
duties, no shirking goes. The natives 
are not contented .after kilting our 
eoldies they literally hack to piece 
their bodice with hobos. Many of 
our aoldiers detailed as guards on out­
post or even on patrols were found on 
the roadside, their bodies mutilated 
beyond description. As to the na­
tives bravery 1 will say nothing, sim­
ply because I  have failed to notice 
any so far.
Now I  will tell you something of 
the way the natives live. They live 
In pebloes (towns) and barrios (vil­
lages), The chief magistrate in a 
pehloe is the president (mayor), but 
the padre (priest) often exercises 
more influence over the natives than 
the president. Their houses are bam* 
bo huts raised on platforms on ac­
count of the flood* in the rainy season.1 
The interior of the houses are unfur- 
niehed except for occasional picture* 
of saints and benehl* of batabo. 
Their meal# at* taken squatting oft 
the floor, and such luxuries a t knife, 
fork or spoon do not exist, They eat 
their ehow-thoff with their fingers. 
Coeoauut shells answer for drinking 
cup*. They also have a very unique 
way of keeping their drinking water. 
They get a  bambo pole about six wet 
long and three or four laches in diam- 
tier, pare out the joints and the water
pall is ready f o r m  .
ttlsy tsy l» * * * ti* * t«  waieh the
bnfMfac of * t  hawk# hatft m e m tf
tools are a bo bo* (long knife similar to 
the Cuban machete), a saw and the 
more prosperous carpenters, perhaps, 
have an auger and chisel,. Nails are 
never used,
The costumes, if they, happen to 
have any, are simple,but picturesque. 
The men wear loose-fitting trousers, of 
almost any color, and a shirt made of 
Bamec fiber, the.longest fiber kttow'n 
iu the world. I f  the weather is hot 
he may Wear a straw hat shaped like 
adishpan,ora bright colored cloth 
tied around the head like a turbaif,
ShoCa are Dot worn only once in a 
while or on Sundays. Sunday is a 
gala dny. They go to church decked 
with all their finery and some of the 
senorita (girls) .chewing betel nuts. 
The prettiest feature of n senorita is 
her raven hair, worn in long tresses 
flowing l«Eif8§r over her heck and 
shouldete? hut they can’t  equal our 
American girls at home.
The prettiest sight to a lover of 
natural scenery is the tropical jungle. 
Imagine a dense forest covered with a 
net work of creeping vines. The 
nights are beautilul. no cloud is visi­
ble to dim the brightness of the stars 
and the Southern Cross shines forth 
in glowing i splendor; nil nature is 
wrapped in the mellow glow of the 
moon. Nothing can be heard but 
the screech of some bird or animal iu
COGITATIONS
History of Rome.—faying of the City,— 
Written in the Vnaacular of Today.
Romulus hitched up a yoke of steers 
to a plow with u brazen share, and 
holding the handles himself he plowed 
a furrow around the city^Hier© the 
iuture wall should be.
He held the plow handles himself in 
order to show hit# constituents that 
success had not turned his head. Re-' 
sides, he had read that self-made men 
should do it that way.
A man by the name of Celer was 
made boss oF the 'job by ItomuluB. 
He was a good deal swelled up by his 
own importance anil one day Remus 
came along and made 11 good (leal of 
fun of the way they wore plowing. 
He told them they were plowing it 
“cut and caver” too much, whereupou 
Cel. got mad and struck him within ‘ 
ditching spade, Romulus wore Arepe 
on his hat thirty days, Inn,.went ahead 
with his work.'
, Rome became air asylum for all the 
nlisconding bank cashiers and political 
hacks and three card monte men of 
the surrounding nations. They hardly 
ever had time touring  their wives! 
along, so Rome ran short of female -
into the midst of a swamp. I t  hod 
been a wet spring, so wet that the 
spring plowing was not yet done and 
CurtiuB being unable to get out of the 
swamp, left his horse and saved, him­
self, They wouldn’t  have cared so 
much, but they needed the horse, be­
ing behind with their spring work.'
A good deal of Rome’s early history 
sounds like a political campaign speech. 
It depends on your poiut of view 
whether you believe it oruot. In 390, 
a few years prior to the discovery of 
Dr. Mary Walker, a horde of barbar­
ians and Chinese Boxers burned Rome 
aud all books upon which to base his­
tory were destoyed. Hence a good 
deni of what we now know about the 
times is based ou. “ Baron Munchau­
sen,” “The Arabian Knights,” and 
the letters of “A Voter,” who began 
to write for the county papers about 
that time and has kept it up ever 
since.
.The battle wuxed hot and a good 
many were about to. be killed when 
the Snbiue women rushed between 
the fierce contestants and cried that, 
they cense or they would be widows 
or fatherless. The Sabine fathers 
were atraii they wauld have tbeir 
girls on their hands again and thus 
their bluff would be called, so they 
ceased firing. A festival was made 
in honor of the women at which the
Arrangements have been made with 
the Cincinnati Street Railway to go 
into the city and to Fountain Square 
on its perfectly equipped tracks from 
Madiaonville.
Mr. Martin states that it will re­
quire $2,500,000 to construct the road 
and that most of the capital is from 
Cincinnati, Hon. John Little, of 
Xenia, being one of the promoters.
Roosevelt in Xeni*.
The Rough Rider will pass through 
Xenia, Snroute from Cincinnati to 
Columbus via Springfield, Thursday, 
October 16. He w il^ arrive there 
about 4 p. m. and is expected to make 
about a 40 minute speech.
ON RECORD
the adjoining forest, and the .steady 
tramp, tramp of the sentry walking 
his heat,
Men and women, young and old, 
smoko cigarillos (cigarettes) and the. 
cigarillos are not bud either These 
islands are a paradise for the cigarette 
fiend, as one can buy a package of 
thirty for five cents,
The natives have cock fights every 
Sunday; gambling is their long suit* 
The natives have a drink called vino, 
and you bet it’s fierce. It will kill a 
white man to drink it. When a soldier 
is brought before his commander for 
sampling the stuff he Is sure to get 
ten days fatigue duty; that means 
digging ditches, building roads, etc., 
and you might as well get i t  under 
your hat that you have got it  to do, 
for our papa away off In Washington 
don’t take any fooling. We boys 
have got to go to bed at 9 o’clock, 
sharp* and our bugler is a good fellow 
he is Imre blowing his bugle now. 
With best wishes, I  remain
Yours respectfully, 
Romik Murray,
Staa* SscssS.
Auditor Cattle, of the Post Offio# 
Department hair given out the receipt* 
of atl the Preridential offices in the 
forth* fioel year. Cincinnati leads 
in Chid with 11,289,986, Clevelsnd 
second, 8909,264; Cedsrville, 82,946; 
Jamestown, 82,756; Xenia, 814,190; 
Yellow .Springs, 82,307,
I t  can be seen that Cedsrville i 
second in the county with Jamestown 
third and Yellow Springs fourth. 
Postmaster Tarhox has don* some 
good work sine# he entered the office. 
I t  having been indeed to a preriden* 
tW «#*#,
society. There was nobody to run the I 
charity fairs and church bazaars, so} 
there was hardly any fun in Rome 
from one year’s end to the other.
Romulus hit upon a plan which was 
very popular. He made a great feast 
at the county fair to which ho invited 
the Sabines. They began arriving in 
town before sunrise and they enjoyed 
a great feast. After dinner as they 
were watching the races, suddenly the 
Romans seized all the best looking 
girls aud rushed off to a justice of the 
peace who married them,
TJicro was great distress among the 
Sabines as you might imagine. Rom­
ulus tried t} jolly them into a good 
humor, but it was not a success. 
They clamored for their sons-in-law 
and hoped they would return and live 
with the old folks. 1
The neighbors who had been despoil­
ed of their daughters would not have 
cared but the old maids who had indi­
gestion and bad livers had been left 
on their , hands. Hence they made 
war on Romulus* and he had to call 
out the national guards to pnt down 
the war. Romulus mid the Sabines 
would have to he licked if it took all 
summer, II* had .17, S. Grant use 
the same expression.
A certain gate into Rome was 
guarded by Tarpei*. She wanted 
some jewelry the Sabine* wore and 
they turned ov<*{r to her a Waterhury 
watch for her treachery anil she froze 
to death while winding it, Traitors 
should take warning from her fate and 
never attempt to wind « Waterhury.
The next day a battle was fought 
between the Sabine* and the Romans. 
Tha first shot was fired by a man by 
tiwMtnmoffiurtiiM who wsaohawd
wives received presents from their 
husbands nnd the girls from their 
lover*.
The following Christmas the lovers 
got crocheted neckties and embroid­
ered slippers. .The men received pres­
ents from their wives. ’'They got love­
ly presents. No expense was spared 
and the bills came around January 1st.
After that the Sabines and Romans 
ruled jointly, Romulus and Tatius 
being rulers. But after five years 
Tadus was conveniently killed off and 
henceforth we find Romulus was the 
whole cheese.
Naw Tractfc*.
Plea* Guilty.
Geqrge B. Thomas, who was 
arrested in Springfield, Monday morn­
ing on the charge of grand larceny, 
had Ids hearing before Squire Brad­
ford, Tuesday. Two steers-were on 
lust Friday night stolen from Samuel 
Smith, near Selma, and driven to 
Dayton where he sold them to Folky 
& Sou for $90.62, claiming that he 
bad bought them of a farmer near 
London. He .plead guilty to the 
charge and was sent to jail in default 
of 8500 bail, to ' await the action of 
the grand jury.
New township Trusts*.
A new townahip trustee was on 
Tuesday appointed by Squire Brad­
ford, it being his duty to appoint 
when there is a vacancy caused by 
resignation, Mr. Will Dean, who 
has held the Office for nearly three 
years resigned, owing to having pur­
chased a grocery store in Springfield. 
Mr. Dean’s time would have been out 
this coining spring, and therefore his 
successor, Mr. Robt. Watt, was ap­
pointed to fill the unexpired term. 
There was somewhat of a contest, as 
to who should be appointed, there 
being several candidates for the 
office. Mr. Watt’s friends were the 
stronger and- consequently bis ap­
pointment. The appointment will 
doubtless meet with the general ap­
proval of the public.
Settlor $5000.
About a month ago Attorney *G has. 
Darlington, of Xenia, brought suit 
against Geo. Harper for $700 attor­
ney fees in a case which Mr. Darling­
ton had conducted for Mr. Harper.
Through his attorney R. Hood, Mr. 
Harper has just filed his answer and 
also a cross petition. In this paper 
Mr. Harper states he was induced 
through the representation of Darling­
ton to place a large loan upon the Mt. 
Sterling, Ky., water works and elec­
tric light plant, and that through these 
representations he has been damaged 
to the extent of 87,500.
Inasmnch as he feels that Mr. Dar­
lington owed him his legal services in 
the suit which resulted from the fore- 
going transaction, Mr. Harper asks 
that the claim of Mr. Darlington be 
set aside and that there be paid to 
him by Darlington the sum of $5000 
with interest.
Golonel John F, Martin, of Xenia, 
was in Cincinnati lost Saturday where 
he called on Mayor Eleischmsnn for 
the purpose of discussing the electric 
road problem from Springfield to Gin 
cinnati, for tbe transportation of pas­
sengers, mail and freight between the 
above mentioned cities. .
The route will traverse the counties 
of Hamilton, Butler, Warren, Clin­
ton, Greene and Glafk, and will he 
72 miles in length, or 13 mile* 
shorter, as .Colonel Martin says, than 
any other steam or electric route be- 
tween the termini proposed. I t  will 
pass through the cities and towns of 
the Little Miami valley, taking in Ep* 
worth Heights, Loveland, King’s 
Mills, Middletown, Lebanon, Waynes- 
ville, Corwin^whera the pearl fisher­
ies are located —Wilmington, Dayton, 
Xenia, .Cedsrville, Yellow %ri»ge, 
Clifton and Jamestown. On the rout* 
to Cincinnati there will he two enter* 
ances* Both will diverge a t Love* 
land and one will come in via Madt- 
snnville and the ether via Liawocd,
$ Hw wW9jp9^  • wiWjH
Secretary Probst, of the State Board 
of Health, Saturday ordered Dr. 
Snorb, Health Officer o f Ansonia, 
Darke County, to see that proper med 
ical treatment is given the ten-year- 
old daughter of a Mr, Myers, of that 
village.
Myers and his family are Dowieites 
and, though the girl is so ill with typ 
hold tever that her moan# can be heard 
by tbe neighbors, they have, It is at- 
leged, refosed to permit a doctor to 
see her, but are trying to cure her by 
prayer.
Dr. Snorb is directed to see that 
she is removed from the house 
if necessary to her proper treatment! 
and in no esse la ha to permit the 
prayer treatment to go on any further. 
I t  may he that general in 
etruettont o f this character will he is­
sued to the Health Officers of this 
state, as it appears that the DowMtss 
are gaining a foot bold Ik revere 
8ewa«, and similar measure* may b*
h  Canfield's Right of Woy for Ms Cfoc# 
trie Lioe.—Frey la •  DHmwhu
Harry. Canfield, a represenative o f ' 
the Springfield, Clifton, Cedotville A  
Jamestown Electric Railroad Com* 
>any, was in the city last Thursday 
roui Xenia and placed on record in 
the recordenr’s office here, a  permif-° 
•ion or right of wav for the construc­
tion of an electric road to extend from 
Springfield to Clifton.' The permis­
sion was secured by him in May, I895r 
end was granted by James Anderson 
tbe largest land owner along the pro* 
losed route of the railroad in this 
county, He is the owner of four 
arms, which front on the Clifton pike.' 
and represent 1,500 feet pf the rail* 
way. Although the right of way waa 
secured by Mr. Canfield,; the company 
which he represents nlver constructed 
the road and H, G, Frey, Jri of this 
city, h8S since • secured the right' of 
way to build a line” to Clifton, and is - , 
making preparations for its . construe- , 
tion. Mr. Canfield having secured in 
writing tbe permiseon from James 
Anderson had the same recorded fox - 
the purpose of aBcerting his claim, aud , 
le saysMr. Fyer will have to pur­
chase it from him in. order to construct 
lis road along that line. .
The ownership of the right of way 
may be questioned and lead to a legal 
controversy. In case it is shown that; 
dr. Oanfield is the rightful, owner It 
Will greatly inconvenience jfv , Frey 
and caus& him to deviate from his in* - 
tended course of construction or pur­
chase the same from Mr. Canfield,—* 
tess Republic.
Logs* Club Re-organized.
A number o( citizens assembled at 
the Mayor’b office last Saturday even*, 
ingfor tlie purpose of organizing a 
club. Different names Were sug­
gested but-it was at lost,decided to re­
organize the old Logan d u b , fbr the 
act it had been a power of good in its 
line.
Hon. Andrew Jackson and R. F . 
Kerr were appointed temporary chair­
man and secretary respectively, and 
were afterwards elected to these posi­
tions, with C. M. Ridgway 1st vice 
^resident, W. J . Smith 2d vice pres­
ident and Andrew Winter treasurer.
A paper was then taken around to 
get signers for members and treacly 
the list has reached nearly 100 mem­
bers. An effort will be mads to get 
up a local band and X rattling good 
time is expected this fait.
SeeUay « FrMchiM.
The rcgnlar meeting of the donned 
was held last Monday evening in ibe 
Mayor's office, all ^members bring 
present, Mr. H, G. Frey woe pres­
ent and naked the council to instruct 
the corporation clerk to publish a no­
tice that a franchise was asked for 
over main street for the purpose of 
electric road^The council voted on 
the question and instructed the clerk 
to do so. Mr, Frey alto presented Ml 
franchise, and read it before tbe body, 
but no action can be taken on it for 
at least three weeks yet.
The Usual amount of business waa 
transacted, and as it was th e ' end of 
the quarter the village official* were 
paid their allowance.
AUamaOS’ Aseaolt.
A colored man attempted assault mt 
a seven year old girl near Alpha- 
When the child was returning leas* 
from school she waa met by n w k r r i  
man who waa ‘riding a  bwyete; he dis­
mounted and dragged the child to*  
culvert, However, a neighbor, Mr. 
Ed Hunger, who was attraoted by the 
villainous work of the negro, seenreA 
a Shot gun and started for the seat*. 
The negro, wring the approach of Mr. 
Monger, started oft a ran but was1 
overtaken and escorted to the ridMfl* 
home, where the mother waatoMef 
tbe horrible affidr. The Mother net 
desiring any publicity «f the affidr Mb 
vised that the negro be freed, t i n  
eoMwtaaUy wre brought to ft atotoaf 
ftnriteiwwwt  «tpo* hroreto* a f flu  
Munnlt
'A&AlS
rV i t o  I f c i ' q l d .
fl.UO A YKAK.
GALA DAY.
KAKMI WNX. * S4K<K4M4 PnHKl«tfr.
f*V *w  GV«fJi: 5S to f I  Wabtfc Place.
Iaim##taa Cnml T M m  flte fteaali 'Nil* 
frMS«k3»IIN|tOOP.M,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1900.
N O T I C E .
Notice i# hereby given tlwt applie** 
tion b«t been wade by G. H. Frey, 
Jr., Jo the Village Council of Cedur- 
villa, Greene County, Ohio; for the 
pawpge of on ordinance, granting per* 
mitekm to the applicant to construct 
and operate d  electric street railroad 
within the limits of said Village, on 
terms and conditions prescribed by 
said ordinance and to. bo located as 
/follows;
On Main Street from the north 
Corporation line on the Cedar ville and 
Clifton Turnpike road to the South 
Corporation line on the Ccdarvllle 
and Jamestown Turnpike road 
This notice is given pursuant to 
_» Section 2, 502, Revised Statutes of
Ohio. ’
Joint G, McG'orkell, City Clerk
“Faust” tonight.
The company that appears at the 
opera h6use tonight with the play 
“ Faust" is of first-class order. They 
played in London last evening.
—Go to Wolford’s aud see that 
new Grain Drill, the Owego,
Mr. Will Tarbox and Rev. Camp­
bell attended the meeting of Synod 
a t Richmond, Tuesday and Wednes­
day-
-—Teas. Coffee and Cigars at Gray’s.
A  number of friends were enter- 
tained at the home of Mr, R. B. Har- 
bison, Thursday, in honor of his 60th 
birthday.
—All hinds paints at Mitchell. 
Mrs. W. E. Hastings left Wednes­
day ibr Zanesville, being called there 
by the sickness of her mother.
—Farm gates at Mitchell’s.
Vegetarian. 
Baked Beans. 
With Tomatoe Sauce. 
No Meat, No Fat, 
At Gray’s.
Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrenceville, 
Va„ writes, “la m  using Kodol Dys­
pepsia Cnre in ray practice among se­
vere cases of indigestion and find it 
admirable remedy." Many hundreds__«.non iKin araanfmiUl nUUB AOUACUJ • • u uua-vuoof physicians depend upon the use of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in stomach 
troubles. I t  digests what you eat, and 
, allows you to eat all the food you need 
providing you dout overload your sto­
mach, Gives instant relief and per­
manent cure. Ridgeway & Co., Drug­
gists.
.. Bring out the children this'evening 
and witness the great play of “Faust” 
a t the opera house, 2a and 35c.
Jonah and Chaiflgy Weakly were 
yesterday brought before Squire Brad 
ford for stealing apiece,of machinery 
from Mr. James Turner's hay bailer 
a t Ervin Kyle’s place. They were 
fined $7.20 each. The part stolen 
was valued at |3 .
> During the winter of 1697 Mr. 
James Reed, one the leading citizeus 
and raerchantaof Clay, d a y  Co., W. 
Va., struck his leg against a cake of 
ice in such a manner as to bruise it se­
verely* I t  became very much swol- 
and pained him so badly that he could 
not walk withont the aid of crutches.
He was treated by physicians, also 
used several kinds of lininment and 
two and one half gallons of whiskey 
in bathing it,'but nothing gave any 
relief until he began using Chamber- 
lain’# Fain Balm, This brought al­
most in a week’s time and he believes 
that had he not uacd this remedy leg 
would have had to be amputated. 
Fain Balm is unequaled for Sprains, 
bruises and rheumatism. For sale by 
C, M. Itidgway,
TO COM A COLD IN ONE BIT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab* 
lets.. All druggists refund the money 
if  its fails to cure. E, W. Grove# 
signature is on each box. 25c.
Dm* Yow Stowach Diatrea* You?
Do you have pains in the side, 
(nausea, sometimes vomiting, distress 
after eating, belching, constipation, 
loss of appetite, dizziness, flatulence, 
moth patches, sluggish looks, pimples 
aud a repulsive complexion? I f  you 
have any of these eymtoms, you have 
dyspepsia of stomach disorder. These 
distressing troubles are promptly r e ­
lieved and then cured by Bailey’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, Pleasant to take, 
They will bring quick relief to the 
worst ease#. Written signature of W, 
J> Bailey on each package, Price 
25 wants. Bample free. ' Druggists 
who don’t have them will get them 
for you. Two kinds of tablets in 
•ask package. The new discovery, 
tfeld by V. M. Itidgway.
itlftT OP MtttKHa.
List of letters remaining uncalled
iht in the Cedarvilfe nostoffice for the 
month ending Oct, 13,1900.
List No. 40,
Homan, Dr. W* O. fS)
Matieks, J .  G.
T .N ,T A *$ok,F ,M ,
JMMP flPSIMMK 9fw •NMUn#
Lwxatlv* B r ian Quintan TaWeta ear# 
|W U h mm day. Bn ears, no Flay.
■W-LLimst
The walk-arouud which has been 
the talk of the county for some time 
caiue offThursdsy, and was a decided 
eucccas in every particular. The 
weather was the best that could bo de 
Bired, and a nice cool breeze with the 
warm sun made it a delightful day 
The business bouses aud dwellings 
were decorated with flags and bunting, 
Several banners were put up. The 
Logan’ Club had one stretched front 
their headquarters with the following 
Hue, “Don’t lower the flag one inch”.
By 10.30 the streets»were fairly 
well filled by citizens awaiting the ar­
rival ,of the procession. About 11:30 
the procession was met west of town 
by an escort, the former being led by 
the .Rough Riders, followed by the 
S, of V. Band, and carriages contain­
ing the speakers. The procession 
marched up Xenia Avenue to the 
OpemHouee where a platform had 
been prepared for the speakers. Here 
the. proceesion disbanded until one 
o’clock. Speeches were made by Gov. 
Naab, Mr. Douglas, Mr, Hildebrandt, 
Frank James, of Dayton and Mr. 
Miller, of Clinton Co., after wliicli 
they dined at the Sherman House.
■ Promptly at .1 p. m. the procession 
left forCiifton where a stop was made, 
The procession by this time had become 
considerable longer, and it is estimated 
the proceesion was 3 miles loug,' and 
by the time, it had reached 'Yellow 
Spings it had become, considerable 
greater. .
Every thing went along very nicely 
during the day,' barring a few acci­
dents. Mr. John Pfugh and Ben Le 
Sourd started fur Cliftou when some 
one run . into them causing the horse 
to break a shaft, They returned here 
and had the shaft fixed, and were 
soon on their way again.
Milton Spabr Was driving a colt 
aud when in the square it become 
frightened and rerred straight into 
the air and came down .011 its side, 
however, nothing was hnrtexeepl the 
harness.
The Republicans of the county should 
feel greatly enthused over the walk-a- 
round, as from all appearances this 
county will be in fine in November.
k Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of 
Annie E. Springer, of Philadelphia, 
when Dr. King’s Now Discovery 
cured her af a hacking cough that fur 
many years had made life a burden. 
She says: “After all other remedies 
and doctors failed it soon removed the 
pain in my chest and I  can now sleep 
soundly, something I  can scarcely re- 
menmer .doing before, I  feel like 
sounding its praises throughout the 
Universe.” 'Dr,. King’s New Discov, 
ery is guaranteed to cure all troubles 
of the Throat, Cheat or Lungs, Price 
50c'and $1, Trial bottles free at 
Ridgeway & Co’s, drug store.
According to the views of a British 
sea captain, who’was in the Gulf of 
Mexico during the Galveston tempest 
the disturbance was partly volcanic.
, Robbtd Ths Grate.
A startling incident is uarrated by 
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fol­
lows; “ I  was in au awful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes 
sunken, tongue coated, pain coutin 
ually in back and sides, no appetite, 
growing weaker day by day. Three 
physicians had given me up. Them 
I  was advised to use Electric Bitters; 
to my great joy, the first'bottle made 
a decibed improvement, I  continued 
their use for three weeks, and am now 
a well man. X know they robbed the 
grave of another victim,” No one 
should fail to try them. Only 5Qtn, I  
guaranteed at Ridgeway & Co’s, d ru g ­
store.
A Missouri farmer- has gone into 
the business of raising quail. He says 
the birds are more easily handled than 
chickens, and far more profitable. ’
DeaffHHM Daaaat  be Cared
by local applications as they reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con­
dition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube, When this tube is 
inflamed vou have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it is 
entirely closed, Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation esn be 
taken out bud this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will be 
restored forever; nine esses out often 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth­
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces^
We Will give One Hundred Dol­
lars for any ease of Deafness (caused 
by catarrh) that cannot lie cured by 
Hall's catarrh Cure. Rend for cir­
cular* free,
r F. J. OMiiraif & U&r Toledo, O,
Kohl h r DsuggWts, 75c. 
l's Family Pill*Hal ’* s are the best.
Kwyfkta^laBs*graetry Hm  at
f .  f .  rwupbed WM free* ft,
Thu Midland of this m vk  pus a tost 
P- C*. Campbell passed through Chi* 
.0*g0  last week on hie way to the XT, 
P, Henunary at Allegheny, Pa, Tin's 
ueva will be ft surprise to the people 
of this vicinity as the professor before 
leaving here last spring, never inti­
mated even to his most intimate 
friends that he had any such inten­
tion. However, Mr, Campbell is a 
clear thinker, a good writer, and 
always bos a story to illustrate his 
point; so that wo predict that he will 
make a success in his chosen work. . <?
I
'The Walk-Aroumt,
Just how many will don their 
fatigue Buits and join the walk around 
tomorrow from this vicinity, cannot bo 
estimated at this writing. The sug­
gestion that Ross, Bilvcicreek, New 
Jasper, Jefferson and Casarcreek town 
ships organize a walk around of their 
own on the same, day is too generous if 
not facetious. The Governor of the 
state and all the gal'ant county lenders 
with the other gang, and the above 
townships plodding the mnd roads all 
alone and getting lost, probably, on 
the other side of the county among 
the by-ways and hedges, is too horrid 
to contemplate. There seems to be 
only one rightmfway for a walk 
around and it is pre-empted. Don’t 
mentiou it.—Jamestown Journal.
PUBLIC SALE.
I will offer at. public sale on my 
farm four miles east of C’edarville and 
three miles wpst of.Selum on the old 
Solon road. Thursday Oct 18th, 
the following property., "< head of 
horses; one two-year-old draft colt, 
one 14-year-cld draft mare, one two- 
year-old filly sired by West Egbert, 
two yearling colts. 27 head of cattle' 
consisting of four two-year-old steers, 
9 yearling. steers, 4 steer calves, 2 
heifer calves, 2 yearling heifers, 4 
black Poll Angus cows with calves by 
side, and 2 milk cows, 14 head of 
goob Iambs. 50 head oP hogs.
John Townalew.
Sale begins at 10 o’clock.
It’s the Baby.
I f  you lose a pound of flesh it does 
not. matter much. But it it’s the 
baby it may mean everything. There 
is no food in the world equal to Scott’s 
Emulsion for making thin babies 
plump. If  you: have a thin*, baby in 
the house you’ll be surprised to see 
how it will thrive on this nourishing 
and fat-formiug food.
£
The Lecture Course.
The committee appointed to get up 
another lecture course here this' win­
ter have met and decided to push the 
project, * , ■
The represenative of Central Ly­
ceum Bureau of Cleveland, wus here 
Tuesday and met with the committee.
A good course has been prepared 
for this year'it boing a much better 
than the one we had last year. The 
price of the season tickets will be $1.25 
each, and it is to he hoped that all 
who took tickets last year will do so 
again and thus help the cause,
The following is- tho list that has 
been booked and the dates of each: 
Dec, 7, Morgan Wood; Jan. 4, Spell­
man Riggs; Jan. 14, Hungarian Band; 
Feb. 8, Picture -Play, “ Ben Hur”, 
with illustrated songs; March 2, Ger­
mania Qaveny Co.
Biim&rlc'i Iron Kerrs 
Was the result of his splendid 
health. Indomitable will aud tremen­
dous energy are not found where 
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels 
arc out of order, I f  you want these 
qualities and the success they bring use 
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Only 25 
cents at Ridgeway & Co’s. drug store.
No case ol yellow fever has been 
reported at Santiago, Cuba, since lust 
December,
Nerve
Food
If you have neuralgia, Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
will feed the nerve that is cry­
ing for food—it is lvungry-r 
and set your whole body going 
again, in a way to satisfy nerve 
and brain from your usual food.
That is cure,
If you are nervous and irri­
table, you may only need more 
fat to cushion your nerves— 
you are^ probably thin—and 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil will give you the fat, to be­
gin with.
Cure, so far as it goes. 
Full cure is getting the fat, 
you need from usual food, and 
Scott’s Emulsion will help you 
to that.
C A S T O R l A
■Mm
The K ind  You H «ve Alway# B ought, #»*  wWc* ka« b e a t  
in  use for over 3 0  year*, h w  born* th o  signatu re  m
an d  ha# been  m ade u n d er hi# per­
sonal supervision since itifa ttaw y , 
__  Allovruo one todooelvoyouin  th is.
AU Counterfeits, Im itations an d  “  Ju#t-a*-yood”  *r« *»«* 
Experim ents th a t  trifle  w ith  an d  endanger th e  health  off 
In fan ts an d  ChUdrcn-Experience against Experim ent.
What is CASTO R lA
C astoria is  a  harm less su b stitu te  Ibr C astor O il, P are­
goric , D rops and  S ooth in g Syrups, I t  Is P leasant* W  
contains n eith er  O pium , M orphine n or o th er  N arcotic  
substance. I ts  age  is  i t s  gu aran tee. I t  d estroys W orm s 
an d  allays Feverishness* I t  cu res D iarrhoea a n d  W ind  
C olic, I t  relieves T eeth in g  T roubles, cures C onstipation, 
an d  F latu len cy . I t  assim ila tes th e  F ood , regu la tes th e ' 
Stom ach and  B o w els, g iv in g  h ea lth y  and  n atu ra l s leep . 
T he C hildren's P an acea—T h e M other's Friend*
GENUINE CASTO R lA ALW AYS
Bean the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
. THE erNTAUn eOMMNV, »f MURIUV ST1ICCT, MCW VO*K CITV.
♦  ♦ ♦ tttnimt ♦ ♦ ♦
J^ JL L  the new  w eaves of goods h as been re­
ceived from best importers. G o lf Skirting  
P laid  B ack, 37AC. Chiviots, P ebble G rain  
Storm Serges,, Poplins, W h ip  Cords, Covert 
Cloths, Prunelle, &c. ‘
Wrappers—Tea Gowns.
N o  use to m ake tip w hen good qualities as[you 
can m ake at 65c, 85c, $x.oo.
Eton Suits. Golf Cape£. Jacket.
R o llin g  in for F a ll Sales.
Hosiery:
\ x A m on g nice assortm ent the B la c k  C a t B rand  
"for B o ys and G irls School Stocking. *
* , \ 7  - . * ■
YljiderweaL
• A lthough quite an advance, prices sam e as  
last year.
Skirts and Colored Petticoats, Muslin Underwear-
Corset Covers, N igh t G o w n s and Skirts.
Sheeting Muslin.
<’ Good Yard W id e  5c.
H u t c h i s o n  #  ( j i b n e y
Does It Pay to Buy Cheap.
A cheap remedy lor coughs aud colds 
is all right, but you waut something 
that will relieve and cure the more se­
vere and dangerous results of throat 
uiid lung troubles. Wiint shall you 
do? Go t{» a warmer and more reg 
ular dliniafc? Yes, if possible; if mot 
possible for you, then in either case 
take the only remedy that has been in* 
traduced in nl) civiized countries with 
success hr severe throat and lung 
troubles, “JJnschab’a German Syrup.” 
I t not only heals and stimulates the 
tissues to destroy the germ disease, 
but allays inhumation, causes easy 
expectoration, gives a good night's 
rest, afad cures the patient. Try one 
bottle. Recommended many years by 
all druggists in the world, For sale 
by 0. M. Ridgwny.
Rupture or Hernia Cured
Excursions to Cotumdus.
Tuesday, October 10th and Wed* 
ttttdny, October 17th, for Meeting 
Grand Oommamlery Knight Tem­
plar of Ohio, excursion tickets will he 
sold to Columbus via Pennsylvania 
Lines, good returning until Friday^ 
October 19th.
NOTICE.
- All persons owing the firm of Lamb 
A Co will call and f ctllo their tie* 
Counts with A, Bradford if they wish 
to avoid paying cost.
w yonf»*v*!ttotitiMO.M*t,#<sr tmmmpk, H* S*r**«hte Mil tmrptim yni *<. or t A noWNX. cheentte.
itnjlU i
I
M ohawk Catarrh Cure,
gliespftst !tn;l lies*
raw- o.urv;b tn ii-'-'i<! ,
OtUf*", t,l in t!.» ttad, r, »ft JS mlantes. 
8c;;i'iV!v i.iskn’. w»h test 5ns!rmli,,nH, t;y 
«aH.ro.stM«HJVO», Sic*
*i>y it in,J yt.a wid >a ta.m plnweit
witti’the «•« r.‘ f ».Kfc 5?
EoiAir* t* i« w  0 0 , ^
%tm, Wtm TmI«
clean out the system and stop fermen­
tation of undigested fowl* regulate ac­
tion of the liver, stimulate the ner­
vous and organic action of the system, 
and that is all tbay took when feeling 
dull and had with headaches and other 
aches. You only need a few doses of 
Green's August Flower, in liquid form 
to make you satisfied there is nothihg 
serious the matter with you. For 
sale by (, M, Itidgway. ’
Cacaralwt taD#y t*a, .
Tuesday, October 16, for Republi­
can Meeting, excursion tickets will 
1* sold to Dayton via Pennsylvania 
Ultra, gwwl returning until W«daas< 
day, OetoWr 17,
m  mmm  tkjwwt w m m .
Bctwf cn Xci b  m,d Ihiytiiu. 
leaves Xenia: I-eavv Daytou;
5;00 a, in. UjW *« »»•
(UOO 7:<K)
7;00 8;()0
8:00 9;0i)
9; 00 10:00
10;00 11:00 „
1I;0C 12.00 Noon.
12:00 Nwm. 1:00 p, m,
1:00 p. nj. 2:00
2:00 .,3:00 *
3:00 * 4:00
4:00 5:00
5:00 6:00 *
6:00 7:00
7:0 0  8:00
8:00 9:00
9:00 10:00
10:00 11:0 0
11:0 0  12:00
Xenia office and waiting room No 
4 South Detroit St. Dayton office
and waiting room, 15 West Fifth St,, 
opposite Postoffice.
The running time between Dayton, 
and Xenia is one hour, passing thru 
Highlands, Smitbvfiie lload, Zimmer­
man, Alpha, Trebeins and Lucas 
Grove.
Dayton to Xenia 17 miles, fare 
15 cents.
Every other car combination for 
freight.
Sundays and Holidays cars run
every halt hour,
* 3 f tu i a  
N  £ , W  
C D I T l o g
Webster’*
International
Dictionary
N e w  ’ P la te *  Throwghsw
2 5 ,0 0 0  N e w  W ord,
»ad naftauua*^1
#1 Prsfwrsg under th« direct 
W-T. HARRJi 
PhiD/, JUL-.D,, United StUM 
Commlssioittr of Educaiiob 
atatsud by a Ursa corpse 
Bomptiant speciali«t* «*i 
aditora.
lU cb B la iln n . 0 #314
S0OO llluatratlana ^
B E T T E R  T H A N  £ V E | 
F O R . G E N E R A L  U St
W* aito publith
Webster’a Collegiate • Dictlonu* 
with Glo»«aryof Scotti.hWcrd* and rkm J  
“  Fir»t cIm .  In quality, w coadclisii, ,rJT>;
Sjieclman page*,«te,of both 
book, *eot on application.
G .O C .M E R R IA M  CO.' 
Publishers * 
Sp rin gfield , M sss.
Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,: '
NERVITA PILLS
Reilore Vitality, Lost Visor sad Mu Ihi
Cure Impotency, Klght Emission,, Lott oIKm. 
^*0— n.'brr. all wasting ■*l-~itri.r _
alt affects of selLabusa or
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and In- divhlnals solicited. Collections 
promptly made and remitted.
1 euwuubva v i eou* ii «u gj
4 excess. and indiscretion 
HA nerve t o n i c  sn d  
^blood bnUder. JBrlnfes 
rlow to pate
— -----—. restores the
kffre of youth. By mail 
T6O0 per box. 0  boxes for
PILU
60
CT3,
D 1kRAFTS on New York and Cin­cinnati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
Vila Wl OUO{WFWI,ODOXOI*rT I r
# 2.60, with our bankable gaurantMtacn, 
or refund, the money paid. Send for eircS 
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.
O.ANS. made or Real Estate, Per- 
 ^ sonal or Colla era! Security.
William \Vildman, Pres;,
Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
- W . J. WildraSn, Cashier,
Where to Locate?
Weivita Tablets(m ow  zi&iibz.) Immediate IknUt i
Positively guaranteed cure for Los, of Pont! 
Varicocele, undoyolopod or Shrunken Omiai 
Porosis, liocomotor Ataxia, Nervous Pro«ttJ.|
tion, ™-- -----" -  " ................
Itosults <
Liquor. B y  m oil in plain package, •l.OO i l  
box, 6  for $6 .00  w ith oar bankable rur-l 
antee bond to  cure In 3 0  days orrwnail 
money paid. Address .
N E R V ITA  M E D IC A L  CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts^ CHICAGO, iix.1
For Sale by ( '. At. Bidgwn-ay. 
Ccdarviile, Oliin.
Why, in tho Territory 
Traversed by the. . . ,
SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE
Louisville
N a s h v ille
Traox MAWt 
Designs w. 
. . . .  Copyrights Ao. 
Anyone sending a  sketch and descriptionnrl.j 
quickly ascertain, onr opinion free whether u'l Invention ta probably patentable. Commnnk*-j 
tlonsstrlatlycontldehtlR]. Handbook on Ptteunl-m m ^  m /.IAa.S ■,I.O M A *d ml mm -m mmM * (■_ _  . _  sentf reo. Oldest ay.nCy for acctirfctr patent*. ,■ ■ •  r a    ^  *1 Patents taken throuah Munn ft Co. rwsW]U  A #  I  N ft A  # 1  M  tpeelal norice. without charge, Intho ' 1fhaiiroaa Scientific Btwica»(
-T H E !— -
O m it Cpnlral Southern Trunkline
- I N -
A  handsomely lltnstrated weekly. lcnlstlon o f  any sclontlflo lonm.l. Terojt,V»,/ 
year: lour months, |L. Sold by all newada
IIIUNN& Co.361^ ’ :Branch Offloe. 025 F 8U  Washington,,
KENTUCKY: TENNESSEE. 
ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA, PATENTS
W H E R E
Farmers, Fruit Grotuers,
tftcck liaiser8, Manufacturers, 
Inventors, Specutasors
and Jtoney Lenders
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and slIF 
ent business conducted for pwoociMTC Fcia 
'OuaOmcc laoppoaiTC u.s.VATCHrorner 
and w e can secure patent in less time than tl 
remote from Washington,
1 Send model, drawing or photo:, with do . 
tion. W o advise, if  patentable or notifies IS 
charge, Onrfcc not due till pstentlssecaiwL^
No operations or injections, no pain or discom­
fort In any way, no steel springs or iron frames 
no wooden, ivory or hard rubber balls, cups, 
niiTiches or pings used. Not the LEAST VIS- 
TRESS or annoyance,
(Jur Outfit for the CURE of llUPTURE OR 
| HERNIA is made of fino soft materials, such 
ns felt, Velvet, chamois skins and clastic webs. 
It lit* ltho a glove and can harm you no moro, 
IT HOLDS ) our intestines hack in their nat­
ural position pnd tho wound WILL BEAL 
like any other wound when it has a change, 
Tho Only IVay to Cure is to hold the intestines 
in or back all the time, until tho wounds be­
comes grown togotlior. Your Rupture Canhot 
he Cared in any other way, Wo have had 25 
years constant and hard experience in treating 
RUI’TURES and this OUTFIT Is the RE­
SULT, Men, women and children made COM- 
FORT A15LE by using this OUTFIT,
, Prices reasonable and in accordance with 
tho case. IF INTERESTED, please Write 
for particulars, which wo will mall you FREE, 
Address,
MOHAWK REMEDY 00..
RoWWrM.T,
will find tho greatest chances in tho United 
States to make “big money” by reason of the 
abundance and cheapness Of '
LAND AID FARMS.
„ TIMBER AND STONE,
IRON AND GOAL, .
LABOR-EVBRYXHING!
Frco sites, financial assistance, and freedom 
from taxation, for tho manufacturer..
Land add farms at $1.00 per acre and up­
wards, and 500.000 acres tn West Florida that 
can bo taken gratis under U. 8. Homestead laws. ■
Stockralsibg in tho Gulf Coast District will 
make enormous profits.
Half fan excursion the First and 
Third Tuesdays of each month,.
Let us know what you want, ntid wo will 
toll you where and lioif io get U—but don’t 
delay, as tho country is filling up rapidly.
Printed mutter, maps and alt information 
ifctfs Addrcsa,
n • ,m «* ^  WEMY88,
(tencral Immigration and Industrial Agt.
Louisville, Kentucky,
;* WaMSH let, .“ H ow to Obtain Patents," 
[cost of same in the U .S. and foreign
Lent free. Address,
C .A .S N O W & C O .
O n  patent O rn e t, Washington, 0, C. j
Blue Front Stable.
Leave your horses there ami yeiflj 
rigs bo kept on the inside, out ofll# 
rain and storm. *
. ’ 29 N. Fountain Avenue, 
Springfield, O.
C h a r l e s  U . T odd, ^
FRANK H. DEAN.
, /
Attorney at L aw,
$600 SEWARD!
Wo wilt pay the above reward for say < _ 
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Sick lffte 
nolle, Indigestion, Cmiclipalinn or CertiscsH 
wo cannot euro with Livcrita. tho rp-b>P»H 
Little Llvtr Pill,when tlic dirrcthins arotu’"-! 
ly tMiiijdiod witii. They arc piitciy Vcjt'j'q 
and never fail to give eatirfiictien. -5c (.uw 
c.mloin toil Pills, Jllelioxta contain 40 Pi«C*,M 
huxeu contain tfV Pills, tiownre of snltS.'tJ 
tiens and imitations, Sent Lv mail, ‘if’-.’1 
taken, NERVITA MEDICAL CO., t^ l 
(’iiuton and dackson f-ts., Chicago. III. 1 
For cate t,y C. M. Ilidgway, drupgiet, CJW'J
ville, Ohio.
41 E. iMnin St. Xenia, O. FILES CURED WITHOUT THE Kill®
Yonrdruggcst, where you know to bs rc’.i*"sill «a1I SIH,. lt,H< lo Kofi
Oueatlofl Answered.
Yck, August Flower still has the 
largest sale of suy medicine in the 
civilized world. Your mothers’ #rtd
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Comer High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
A « HU IlHtUUT UL g(JIiy '•■'J
ordinary cases la. Si.< days, One aa^ i^ sMW 
given case and rest. Rclievca Itching 
This is n hew discovery and is sold ca a 
tivo guarantee. No Cure, No Pay. 1 
$1.00. For sale by C* M, Itidgway.
r.T
grandmothers’ never thought of using 
nnytbing else for Indigestion or Bil­
iousness. Doctors wero scarce, and 
they seldom heard of Appendicitis, 
Nervous Prostration or Heart feilure, 
etc. They used August Flower to
At# Ywt CtftstifMtcrf?
Doyou hgve that tired feeling? Do oil frcl iuHUit# #«*i r*.i . *
c h u r c h  d ir e c t o r y
you feel sluggish, hilltous and out of 
sort# generally? Do you have sick 
headache? Do you have pimples,-----—, m,-, !»u im c ui ies,
eruptions,, blotches, ulcers, m m  or 
other results of constipation? The 
sewer of the liotly must be kept in au 
Ncttve, healthy condition and nothing
Tablets, Their use brings on a clear, 
rosy, beautiful complexum. A tab- 
let or two taken at night makes you 
flsel fine in the morning, 19c YMkckaaes 
contain 20 tablets, and 60 m 25c 
“““ekages. Tablets chocolate coated, 
ie written signature of w Y l KMrn nifilrifei mt *on each package, ftamplefree, Thev !ilr t’reAiWeJT'st uVou^ kl^ iri. on;5 
promptly relieve and then cur# tbv.itai.’ic
■ V «  i » -
R. P. iiurob- Rcv. J, F, Motion, l’*>« 
service? n| llnif) n, n>, UaUiath 
10 a, in-
CnvousRier Uhurcfi-Rev. W. 
uutor. Regular ocrviccn nl 1 luhi n« 
istli Echdiil at pi a, m.
t?» P. Churoh—Eov, F, 0 . IUim,
vices at | 0 :f:o B. m. w,
School at S:i>0 n,n>, ataadard limn.
M.E, ChurchRoy, a , HamUhit, 
Presthirip; at,. U:C» n. m Sahlnth k’ch.-J J 
45 a. hi. Young Fulda’* mcttlef?
. .  us. I’raycr i:;,'et»:ii* WcJinsday 
At YtUO. s
fiaptlst ehuMj—Etiv. tit»rgo 
paster ofthe Rat,list thisr.lu VK-idsftg »*lll 
*. M» ani j).» ,  tiftLhafh tioti.tol »lJCj 
p.m. Pfsyer meeting eccry Wednesday b1”  
aiVtuS. fiveryems iiiritei. ■ .
A.St. H.Uhateh-Rev, Sir. XJoxvrftll*
«■» *«!««» DeWitts ITlMTtff N l
WtMlWffj
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W e  ca n  sa v e  yo u  m on ey if you b u y of us. O ur assortm ent this fall is larger and better than ever before, especially in Kip, R ubber and F e lt Boots, W e  a sk  yo u  to 
com e in  and m ak e a  thorough com parison of our goods and prices. If you  are not convinced that our prices are from 15 to 20 per cent lower than bthers for th e  sam e  
q u ality , or our goods 15 to 20 per cen t better at the sam e prices, w e w on t ask you to buy. W e  sew  up all rips free of charge, rectify all m istakes and refund the m oney  
. if yo u  are not satisfied. M eet friends, leave packages and m ake your headquarters at our store.
YOUNG & NISLEY, 7 E. riain St. Springfield
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—Go t«» Houser’s for oysters,
Frank Shepard is home from Day- 
{nti for a few days. ; .
John Weymouth, of Afuucie, IndM 
jppUiit the first of the week with his 
. iiiotiieri Mrs. Lydia Weymouth.
—Examine and get prices on the 
„ Ov?W Grain Drill before you buy.
Sold by J . H. Wolford.
Jolui Boyles expects to move his 
household goods to Dayton next Week.
Soreral of our stone masons have 
Scoured work ou the court house foun­
dation. John Iiiff, John Boyles and 
A1 Cline are among the number. y
Severul of the friends of Mr. Alex. 
McLean gave him a surprise, Tues­
day. _
'—Subscribe for Herald and Ohio 
Farmer only lbceuts till January 1, 
1901.
Jnsper Short, who'formerly con­
ducted a barber shop ill this place, 
has purchased Tom Reels shop in 
Jamestown:
A  Christian Reform Convention to 
discuss secret societies meets in the 
Second United Presbyterian church, 
jiNew Concord, Ohio, October. 29 and 
30,
—The Herald and Ohio Parmer re­
mainder of the year for 15 cents,.
Oscar Smith is this week found in 
his old position at the Exchange Bank, 
after a two months vacation, most of 
the time being spent in Colorado.
Rev. Presly Thompson and son, of 
Colorado Springs, is the guest at the 
home of his lather in law, Mr, J , W. 
Pollock. ' Rev. Thompson assisted 
liev. Campbell in communion services 
in the. U. P. church last Sabbath.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Keyes has been very sick for 
■the past week.
For Sale—Repeating Shot Gun,
Seed as new* Cost 927, will sell for 12, Also one of Steven’s Ideal Ri­
fles, 25 calibre, only 40 shots Iteca 
fired from it. Cost 912, will sell for 
Address P. O. Box 263.
< The hotel changed hands Monday, 
it passing from under tb* Keyes man­
agement to that of Mrs. Sherman, 
air. Elmer Keyes will occupy hi# 
own property, while Milton will live 
is part of the Clemans property, until 
Mr, Robert Ervin vacate#.
Mr. Itobt. Watt is having consid­
erable cement walk laid about his 
country residence.
8upf. John Sayres and wife, of 
Phieago, arrived here last Sunday, 
there they drove to Bowersvilie, 
bring called there by tbe sickness of a 
ftiative,
Mr. David Hilt, who had an attack: 
of small pox, has been dismissed and 
tio other cases have appeared, 1 j iwj
Opera house, October 22.
— Wo are showing a bandsnine l ne 
of Ladies ready made VVAlSTiS mid 
WRAPPERS. Also a Choice selec­
tion of the Popular FRENCH FLAN­
NELS in all colors, come and sec 
them at Bird’s Mammoth Store.,
Sam Audersou has sold to the 
National Cash Register Cov, of Day- 
ton, tor a sum of 95000 cash, his 
newly patented cash drawer which. 
holds up in plain view of purchaser' 
the price or prices of money offered; ine reunion ot um boioioi 
for payment and Until another eus- 5^ 'ul; J 'vl *)e ,u Xenia 
tomei has been given ehauge from the;
drawer.—Springfield Democrat. j —Q,, to Downing 'for y
—Heinz Mince Meat and Applo ftn« Photographic workI* , • * • I rhintV rVr tlm liiifiuint . <m>! iotm.r  atter at Cooper s.
Mrs. W. M. Collett, of Van Wert, 
O., and Mrs. W, H. Blair and daugh­
ter, Kathleen, of Morrow, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Satterfield.
thing of the highest artistic quality
Hear Bundy and'Hitdebrnndt at 
the opera house, Monday evening, 
October 22.
j The popularity contest tor the Oom- 
1 merciat Tribune has closed and more 
than 1,500,000 votes were cast, Itobt, 
P. Stevenson, a O.H. & D. conductor, 
received first prize, a house and -lot 
; valued $4000. Henry Kuuiien re- 
’ceived a fine bedroom suit valued at 
n Opera -9500. The third prize was.giveri W.
i C. Grainger. Gustave Beek received 
„  , .. _  i’ ■ ■] an Austrain china dinner set valuedHarry Townsley and Ervin Kyle, at S125 a8 the fourth
Mrs James Holmes and daughter, 
Rosa, have returned home from n 
visit with relatives ut Cadiz, O. Rosa 
has nfalarial fever hut is now some 
better. .
“The Devil is coni 
House tbnight.
who have beeu sic|: 
are able to be out.
fever
The Herald and Ohio Farmer every, 
week from now till January 1,1901, 
for" only 15 cents. Those already 
subscribers to the Herald can have 
the Ohio Farmer for same length of 
rime for 10 cents. •
Ilev:, V\\ B. Stoddard, of Washing­
ton, D. U., was in town'Thursday. (
It must make Dowie turn green ; 
with envy to know that a blind and | 
paralyzed Pennsylvania man fell from 
a lounge and. recovered both sight and 
the UH,i of his limbs one day last 
week—Jamestown .Journal.
On
Rev
i the 10th of December, 1697 
8. A, . Douabne, pastor M. E. j 
Church, South, Pi. I’lwisant, \V. W ,., 
cotiLinctcd a severe cold which was j 
attended from the beginning by- vio-1  
lent coughing. Ho says: ‘ “After re j 
sorting to a number of so-called ‘spe-i 
cifies.’ usually kept in the house to no'!, 
purpose, I purchased a bottle of Cham-; 
berlttiu,s Gough Remedy, width acted ! 
like a ehttnu. . I most cheerfully rec-) 
commend it to the. public.” For sale j 
by C. M. Ridgeway.
Rev. Ross returned home last Wed­
nesday evening from Ajrizona. '
Miss Daisy Gray haft returned from 
* visit with friends and relative* iu 
(iiucirmati,
—At flie present time harness am 
b» purchased of Dorn cheaper th*n 
risewhere, or at any other time of the 
Mason.
II. G. Frey report! that everything 
ibwrn about Bowemrille ami Port 
William are coming all right, be hav* 
kgsecural afranchirt in these two 
t**rm last Tuesday,
Mr, and Mrs. *T, II. Wolfonl «n* 
Rrtained a numlier of their friends 
sad rriatives last Habbeth in honor 
*f Mm Atma Shinn, of South Char* 
hart, who on tbe 16th o f this month 
his become the wife of Thomas Wol* 
hrt, of Vernon, Texas, a  brother of 
Wolford, The out-of-town
prize
It will pay you to call and exain-
!_ . . , , » v k . , *ine our line ot 'OVERGOATS, ^  , , -
I t  is stated that John P. Martin has SUITS aiid PANTS before buying..! Miss &ola Dovvnard spent the latter | 
purchased the picnic grounds near} \ye not 0„iv (jt i but please  ^y<fu part of last week-in Jamestown, the 
Clifton, and that he is trying to get PRICE und 'QUALITY as V/ell. [Kimst of the Misses Crain.
option on some of the farms iu that. at Bird’* Mammoth Store ! ii . ,■ . 'vicinity. - ■ ; • ai isirn B niaiunmin oiuu. Houser wants your butter and eggs;
-New Crop California
. 1 The central committeemen have
_ , apricots been successful in securing Hon.
Peachea, Prurnes, Grapes and Raisins \y  Bundy, U. S. Hist. Attorney 
at Gray’s; ‘ for Southern Ohio, and Hou. G. Q.
1 Hildebrandt to speak in the opera 
! house, Monday evening  ^ October 22,
voungest
Mrs, '
Jesse - Townsley, who hnd some 
iambs stolen Friday night a week ago, 
has as yet not heard anything of 
them. I t  is presumed that they were 
stoleu by the same parties that stole 
Samuel Smith’s cattle.
- Married at the M. E. Parsonger, 
Sept 27, Mr. Ulyses S. Roberda, of 
Springfield, O., and Miss Eva Dane, 
of Cedarville, Rev. A. Hamilton 
officiating.
-—Pancake flour and maple syrup 
*t C’noper’a.
There has been considerable talk 
here of late as to the consolidation of 
the electric roads iu operation between
Opera house, 
and 35 cents.
“ Faust” 25
Mesdutnes Clias. and James Ervin 
entertained a number of -their friends 
at their home in Nenia, last evening.
—Mrs. Austin’s Pancake flour at 
Houser’s.
The old Nisbet property .which was 
purchased by the trustees of the R. 
P. church sometime back, was gold- 
in part last SntuYuay to Air. George 
Smith. The trustees decided to sell 
the frame part (20x40), Mr. Smith 
He will raize itXenia and Dayton.' Nothing has ( 
been accomplished yet, but it is know ,n a *ew ““I 8, 
that one road will absord the other. \ Dr p  R Madden, Practice lim- 
A little tune will soon telr. . ite(i to  EVEf EAR, NOSE AND
The Grand Jury on Thnrsday had. THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad- 
ttio Moso Jones case before them. Sev justed, Allen Building, Xenia, O. 
Oral fiotn here were subpoenaed. j 'Telephone.—Office No, 71, Residence No. 27.
Langdon’s cream whole wheat* S. L, Stewart made a business trip 
and graham broad at Cooper’s.
Stewart Townslej
; to Dayton, Tuesday.
will movo liis | Harry Canfield, of Xeniu, was in 
family from BIoss Bird’s property to ; town Monday in tlm interest of his 
Mrs. Annie Townsley’s property on 1 electric road company, 
north Maine street. | j)o not get. reared if your hears
Mrs. Walker and Flora Marshall troubles you. Most likely you suflet j Walter N. Eider, who resides near 
have returned from an exteuded trip from indigestion. Kodof Dyspepsia Im-imc, was mjnre.i m a loot hall 
to relatives at Washington, Ind, ; Cure digests whnt you cat and gives jr.i;nc iu'tv.ren Wittr-nuerg and the
Uto worn out etomachperfect rest. It 
room cot* jg tfie only pieparatiifli know that
Aliss Mary Cooper, the 
daughter of Air. and Air . Jolin 
Cooper, is very sicl  ^with fever.
— F or R ent: Nicest office room 
in town. Next Clenian’s Insurance 
office,
J. P. Chew, Xenia.
Kirby Isreul has moved his pool 
room from the Townsley block to the 
vacant room next to Cooper’s grocery.
Air. J . P. Chew lias very gener­
ously granted the Logaii Club the 
use of liis Vacant room on the second 
floor of his building.
—There is only one place in town 
where a complete line of school sup­
plies can ho found. C. M. Ridgway.
Squire 1 Brad ford and wife were in 
Alorrow and Wnynesville, Wednes­
day. « v
—The beat method of cleansing the 
liver is life uso of the famous little pills 
known as 7 ns DeWitts Little Early 
Risers. Easy in take. Never gripe. 
Ridgeway & Co., Drugflist,
The late rains have been very beni* 
ficial to the farmer, many had become 
anxious to know what to do about 
the sowing of wheat for fear of the 
fly, Some report that the fly has 
been working on rye "this fall, some­
thing that was never known before.-
For Rent:
oldest non of Mr. und Mm. 
*»*» Bradford, of D*yto*» d*d ot 
^fcriufatKuudfty.
*frtager <X h .  JiMfctlan hrt«««*
in c u rin g  u
b t  th« op#n?«g of ih t 
VawUuf* wBI 
‘ Urn on Friday, (M uter»!•*
“ McCMka but kindly *!»*«
fto tb# d ty  und in# p *
1 to putting in n*w rttnuiY* 
••nmittMi of burin*** n**« wHl 
(ri#rg^ of tb# rtlu nf link**#-
t*ge on Yellow Springs street near completely digests all classes of foods; 
corporation line. that is why it cures the worst cases of
Mrs. Benona Crcswcll, indigestion ami stomach trouble after
everything else lies failed, It mnv be 
taken in alkconditions mid cannot help 
but do you good. Ridgeway & Co., 
Druggists.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rife, of Clifton, 
arc rejoicing over the arrival of a fine 
hoy a t their house last Saturday.
—If  you want anything gomUgo 
to Gray *.
-^-Feelings of safety pervade the 
household that uses One Allnufo 
Cough Cure, the only harmless rem* 
«dy that produces immediate results. 
It is infallible for coughs, colds, croup 
and #11 throat and lung troubles. It 
will prevent consumption, Ridge­
way A Go,, Druggists. .
^ D ry  Stove Wood at Mitchell’s.
At the citizens meeting last Satur­
day night for the re-organization of 
the Logan Club, tbe following aux­
iliary committee was appointed,
Mr. Herbert Na*b and Mias Pearl 
Edwards were married Wednesday 
evening at the home of the bride,
When we get the new court house 
for heaven’* sake let* make a clearing 
out of that lazy horde that fringes the 
oourt house square. Forbearance has 
been a virtue long enough. —Xenia 
Herald.
—I t  is well to know that DeWitt’ 
Witch H**el Balve will heal,a burn 
and atop th* pain at once, I t  will 
cur# «esem* amt skin disease* and ugly 
wound* and aore*. I t  i* a certain 
cure for idle*. Connlefed* may be 
oflered you., Hee that you get the 
original DeWitt* Witch H«zel Salve. 
Ridgeway A  Co., Druggist*.
Tb# bowiing alley which ha* been 
in tb# Lowry block for some lima, 
m this week being torn out and 
•hipped to Springfield,
Mr* B. W. Nagley on Thumlay 
brought to thl* offie# a white yam, 
which wrt of anormou* seize weighing 
even five pound*.
—L rtt Exeurrion of th# *#•#>« to 
Cincinnati via Fennwlvanla Line# 
Burnta/, October 14. I f  2b oft Wrtif l 
train from London yt24a. m. HmUh 
Charleston 3:42. Helma 3:52, Cedar* 
vill*9a. tn, returning Irtves ( mem* 
Mti 7*30 ». m. a#m# dAy.
- i  w * ) .*
Grortria*, at Groy’s,
3, r .  H. Kpcncer; 4, Bred Owens; 
5, Chat. Weekly .Jr,; G, J  fank I»wn- 
sley: 7, J . ft. Brown? 3, Will Conley; 
9, WHi Arthur; 10, R  K. Wdlianp 
son, Cedarville corporation, north 
precinct, Harry Biff, George Heigler 
imd Ksrlh Bull. Houtb, John Jhrt, 
J  N Wolford ami Marion Silvcy. 
The finance committee appumtH 
wet# J . II. Woifiwd, J , IL Andrew 
and R. U  Watt.
Ohio .Medical University at Colum­
bus, last Saturday. It ie feared that 
his spine h is been wrenched, lie lies 
in the hopilul at Columbus’ ami it 
will be sonic time before ho will "be 
able to lie moved.
Cheap H eat
.•’i
THE
C an  be operated at less-expense  
than an y other stave :
C. M. CE.0TJSE,
C e d a r v i l l e ,  O .
" I  wish to express my thanks to the, 
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for 
having put on the market such a won­
derful medicine,” says W. W, Aina* 
singill, of Beaumont,t Texas. There 
are many thousands of mothers whose 
children have been saved from attacks 
of dysentery and cholera infantum 
who must also fool thankful. I t is 
for sale by C. M. Ridgeway.
Mr. Matt Razor and B o n , Joe, of 
London, came down from that place 
InstHabhatli evening to attend the 
U . P„ chuireh. While Mr, Razor re­
sided here he attended the l). P . 
ehurcli, Itev. Campbell, now of Prine- 
ton, Ind., being the pastor at that 
time.
-—This is the season when mothers 
aic alarmed on account of croup. It 
is quickly cured by One Minute Cough 
Cure, which children like to take, 
Ridgeway A  Co., Druggist.
The first bi-monthly meeting of the 
Greene County Tcacheis’ Association 
for the years 1909-1 will ho held ju 
the High School worn, Xmiia, Ohio, 
October 13, 1999.
Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson and 
MftughifT, Cora, of Clifton, expect t» 
MH’lij winter hi California. Mr. 
Will Andes >.m, who has 'Inrn viVitinx 
nt tint pirn*.? for sonm time, will 
aroonqwuy them.
Eel. McFarland- has purchased a 
farm in one of the western states and 
expects to move there in a short time,
OySters in Bulk per qt. 25c. 
Cranberries, 3 qts. tor 25c.
Crackers, 4 lbs. for 25c.
Pickles, great big ones per doz. 10c. 
New Sorghum Alolntees per gal. 40c. 
Syrup, choice per gal, 28c.
at Bird’s.
The Ariiet Guards left Wilberiorce 
yesterday for Bryan’s park where they 
will he iu camp until Monday.
Air. Roht. - ‘Williamson lias re­
turned home with his flock of sheep 
alter having a very successful’ season 
at the fairs, both in regard to" pre­
mium und sales.
—Try some of those milk-toast 
crackers, graham crackers, cream 
biscuit, cheese sandwich or reception 
flakes at Cooper's.
Mr. 8. C. Anderson, South Lime­
stone Street grocer, lots sold his gro­
cery to his brother in-law Irom Cedar- 
viilc, and it is said Mr, Anderson will 
open a grocery in Cleveland soou.— 
Springfield Democrat.
John, the oix year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Townsley, sustained 
bad injuries last Saturday, VVInle ill 
the field with his father gathering 
punkins, he fell from the wagon the 
wheel passing over his body, brujtiug 
the flesh and breaking two ribs. The 
little fellow is getting along nicely.
—Wo have severul hundred pairs 
of men’s, women’s and children's fine 
SHOES that we are making some 
very.low prices on to close them out. 
Ask to see them.
At Bird's Mammoth Store.
Commuuion services > iu the He. 
formed Presbyterian Church tomor­
row. Dr. Watters, of Pittsburg, will 
preach nt 11 a, nt., and ut 7:30 p. in.
-^Try some of that fme hulk roast 
coffee at Houser s.
Rev. E, U. Davidson, of Clifton, 
will lecture today before the Urceno 
County Teachers Association, at 
Xenia, on the theme: “The Greatest 
Treasury,”
Statehood has been ( made the ral« 
lying cry of both parties in Arizona.
The University of Chicago has dc* 
tided to give free tuition to ten Porto 
Ricans,
HEN, BOVS AND GHUjIHEN’S
..CLOTHING.
T H IS  [ M L  15 f f lV O B f lB n  
KNOWN TO MORE ME* WHO WEAR 
GOOD CE0THE5 THAN - W  0IHER  
IN SPRIN(iflElE)
If YOU WANT I 0 W T A R  (K)INfS  
BEARING I I . ( A l l  ON
M.MLKAUFMAN.
H i t  I U W M t i H I ' I I I H l
KiWfMBNS l i rnNHi
Gent's Furnishing, 
Hats, Tranks and Yaliseai
Dr.ftnwr’s
—Torturing skin wttptioni, barns 
and sore* are soothed at one# and 
promptly heeled by applying DeWitt'a 
Witch Haze) Balve, tne beet known 
cure for piles Beware of worthless 
counterfeits, Ridgway 4b(To., Drug­
gists,
-  merries a? AftHNNtiiiftNt
Notice is hereby given Unit J ,  W« 
Pollock lias been apiK>inied ,aad %«#1* 
ified a* admiaistrrter of the loot will 
and teetatnent of N rt^r T#wael*y, de* 
| ceased, J . N, Dkaw, I ’robat# Judge. 
iBept. 19,1900.
C A S TO R  IA’SFiflrt rtrtJI -AleJUkiumifilJTIK^ilWMi' mmm IWIWNW
D *  K M  Y *  h m  t i m  I n |M
i ^Bulwcrihe for the Herald.
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r
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I
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The Next President w^hertvoT SHOES * OR * CLOTHING,B u y  Y o u r  ^  - - - - - -
WE CARE nod. will »bow the finest line ol Mede to Order Suit* lor Ladies and Gentlemen we have ever offered. SPECIAL STYLES AND SPECIAL PRICES.
J S L  X *  S T E W A R T ,■m ft m m  m m m m
N«w Meat
Store
Hariag opening the Meat 
fkotelbrimariy conducted by 
Sid Henahel, w# will have 
tm hand At *U tiqw* a 
choke line of
fr e s h  and S a lt Heats 
1 Bologna and Sausage
End everything connected 
with a first-clate meet store, 
We handle the celebrated 
Kingan As Co’s. Hams.
O h w l e s W e i a e * .
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone 66,
Q lnolnnatt Division*
nnsutvania Lineal
:W^P^ SiPwllwi
-• W^waMt.’ 
MtMMftaalr nM&tshrC
.■,:SkS1 0 H l> e ,*#*eiee# .:*^ ' ' ■ ; :- -u -W, JMlWaeM *•lAHtWW .....“hUbWlWeE**laimi . ..J m
TralnMaatnlTImt
rAPEi
[V«Nih»«. «
V>ya«#vttM«‘’rfV^ -- - ' '
. ........ . -. ......
te*M— SwWaWl  X—»•»#«><*«. Etehir.jad.
v &  * * * * * * * * **
«LS#»i*khtk«$n?k-?.'
— Te* i  ,4*. trn ntt X *-. e .  X, > 
iM tetter ran Um.itah vfi
II -taME tar
i*¥.
MteMfl1 n a r
nffw7?*tP*dr‘lroilU i:
____, ______^.nmttwronneci friri'O'i.kaH tf*  Dak* Out*v, ami n< .* r?--*ilnt a flpMit ri: t t'vu •Hi El rrtfjiilc; 1U. :j ' IfidBL, Lo::i..{ Aoi.
’44W P »u  n m m n ,
r EMNAtti W
TAi: MED LIGHT.
Tfce tw |» r Slfael Mh#t Nmt Always be
When there ia danger on the rail* 
road a red ligbtis displayed, To ran 
bythk signal means death or injury 
to the passengers.
All through life we see the danger 
signals and, if unheeded, sorrow, des­
pair, and sometimes death result, 
These warnings are sent out by man 
or nature for our protection.
. Nature sends out a warning Bignnl 
when her laws have been, disobeyed 
and there is danger of going, farther 
before the wrong is righted.
The best machinery needs oil, so 
does the human machine.
The system becomes run down and 
needs to he built up. I t  must he 
placed in a healthy condition before it 
will do its work properly.
I f  the blood is impure aud the liver 
toi pid, the stomach fails to do its work 
and dyspepsia, nervousness, catarrh, 
headaches, and constipation are the 
result. These are nature's signals. 
Heed them before it is too late.
Anew combination of thoroughly 
tried and tested remedies called Knox 
Stomach Tablets are now offered to 
suffering humanity. This new vege­
table remedy goes to the Beat of these 
disorders, builds up the whole system 
and transforms the weak and infirm 
into healthy men and woman. A sin­
gle box will be a most forcible argu­
ment to the Bufferer.
Knox Stomach Tablets immedi­
ately relieveindigestiou and are a dis­
positive cure for dyspepsia. I f  your 
druggist does not sell them, send fifty 
cents with your address and that of 
the druggist to the Knox Chemical 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich., and a full 
sized box will be sent postpaid.
PUMJC SALE.
We will sell at public sale on the 
farm known as the Thomas Wade 
film , one and one-half miles east of 
Cedarville, Wednesday, October 24, 
commencing at 10 o'clock standard 
time, the following pro|)«rty to wit: 
6. head of horses, consisting of 1 eight- 
year-old draft horse, 1 seven-year-old 
general purpose mare, 1 work horse, 
1 family mare, 1 fancy driving mare, 
seyen years old, 14 bands high, weight 
900 lbs, a deep bay, can be drove 
about steam and street cats, is sired by 
West Egbert; 1 spring colt. 4 head 
of cattle consisting of two good Jer­
seys, fresh, With calves by ride, 2 cows 
with calf. Three bead of hogs, good 
brood sows, one with nine pigs and 
the other, two with pig. Farming 
Implements consisting of 1 farm 
wagon, 1 Whitley mower, 1 wheat 
drill, 2 corn planters, one with check- 
rowder,2 breaking plows, 1 corn plow, 
1 double shovel, 2 harrows, 1 good 
sled, 1 corn crusher, 1 pair hay lad­
ders, work bench, 3 lets of harness, 
doubletrees,etc. Also 1 cooking stove; 
3 buggies, one rubber tire as good as 
new. 160 shocks of corn, 35 shocks 
of fodder. I j  tons of mixed hay.
Terms;—A credit of nine months 
on snms over 15 with two approved 
securities.
Mrs. Cynthia Nagley and Bon,
Jobe Bros. & Co.
•  *  A •  •
Large Pall Assortment and 
Low Cash Prices in : : :
C L O A K S , M ir.T.XlNrG R'V,
Ondermear, Hosiery, Gloves,
And and MUms Shoe*. Alt the
jb Mf -JULt gk 'APwjh- ...a *1^,**. ^  A. uluh.ww«pw JHJrMNI. m% tSHI WHCt Jt I^CCV*
•  *  *  *  •
"IMPERIALISM” CRT IS HOT NEW.
T h e following i* a  facsimile reproduction of » fam ous 
caricature and poster used against Andrew Jackson, in the 
campaign of 1832, when he nought and secured re-election:
BORN TO COMMAND.
KINO ANDREW THE FIRST.
A H i m r a rl u i i m i i  wRw
“  B o m  to Com m and.”
A KING whs,
1 of It.
power as Us. Gmcfea#
A KINO who has plaeslU— sff sieve tho laws, as he has show hyUa
•lessyt ef oarjadgsa 
A KING whsiWeaM M n p i rosneocy.aad i r i ritsU -o w  ffg a  
peyahte hy no one haews who,aa4 b o o m  knows where. lastead of fe s ri 
i ffser thttme.
A KING karate rswsl,oehehae shows hhapelf byappoiatiag men 
to ofloe toatrary to the will of tbo pooplo.,
A KING who, while he wee finding Us firysorites oel ef the pahUe 
MMaey, denied a  pHtaace to  the W lSM kr*  trim fisegU aad hied Ibr < 
(adepeodctiee.
A f-TTT m-*rr nfffrfr*rr*~J *Trf~ fursrntr nsslhi^ h l i
h r the ogee of awheteeder by the people?
S h a ll he re ig n  o ve r us,
O riM IA e  P E O P L E  RVLE7
loli OoilDs't Hot,  At«4 It
I f  ho'd had Itching Piles, They're 
terribly annoying; hut Bucklon's Ar­
nica Salve will cure the wonit case of 
Piles on earth. I t has cured thou­
sands, For Injuries, Paind or Bodily 
Eruptions it’s the best salve in the 
world. Price 25c a box. Cure guar­
anteed. Sold by Ridgeway & Co.
PMUCSALt.
We will sell At our residence, two 
mile# east Cedarville ,Wednesday, 
Oct. 17, commencing at 10:30 stand­
ard time, the following property;
Eight head of horses, consisting of 
one match team of gray, one two-year- 
old Clydesdale gelding, one yearling 
draft gelding, one three-year-old road­
ster, two extra fine brood mares, one 
Spring draft colt. 17 head of cattle, 
ooaskting of 7 two-year-old steers, 3 
yearling steers, 6 weaning steers, and 
2 good milk cows, 65 head of merino 
sheep, consisting of 15 breeding ewes, 
25 wethers, 23 spring Iambs, one 
fin# Merino buck ami one half-breed 
Cotswocl buck, 31 hogs, consisting 
of 80 feeding hogrf and one Poland 
China hoar, also a few household 
good, Terms; Credit of 9 months 
oasaawover 85.00 with two approved 
seewrtHks, Turnbull Histers.
at 11:30, .
»‘Jt will be noted that the de­
mand ia for the immediate re­
storation of the free coinage of 
silver at x6 to 1. If another 
issue is paramount, this is 
immediate,"
—From Prcsldeafc McKinley's Letter
at Acceptance.
“Were they afraid it would paa*?“ 
was the pointed question asked of ths 
Democratic party by a New York com­
mercial traveler the other day, as hia 
answer to their preleaded coaecra 
over thfr absence ot sufficient federal 
legislation to restrict trust*. HI# 
aaery followed another one wondering 
why the IttmortAt# did not offer some 
MHNumr* In ron*ir*« to meet th* mm , 
'*» matter whether tkty wars la a  
MUMrity or a  maJorUy.
TH E WAGE EARNERS.
NO AUTHORITY FOR IT.
Where Is there one word of warraat 
ia the constitution, or in the dcclara4 
tion of independence even, for ths 
Democratic plan of an armed protec­
torate over the Philippine Islands? 
Bryan makes much noleo about it, but 
Would not any assumption ot such au­
thority, particularly by the president 
or even by congress, over territory not 
a part of the United States (and that 
it  exactly what the Democrats declafs 
to be the condition of the Philippine 
arehlpetego) be the most radical, com­
plete and absolute assumption of auto­
cratic authority, without aa lota 01 
any kind of constitutional right? la 
a word, would It not be pure and un­
mitigated imperialism? Oan any Dem­
ocrat give any warrant in ths laws or 
precedents of the Waited State# tor 
their protectorate plan?
Mavlug* iUaik Jft§«r*» kharr Xh*4r f  r*n ^ 
licruaa
Mr, Bryan rashly take# the ground 
th a t the wage-earner# of toe United 
States have not benefited by toe pros­
perity of the past four yesrs, HI# the­
ory Is that they have had to pay mors 
tor what they have bought, and that 
this has more than covered toe in­
creased wages which they they re­
ceived. Mr. Bryan, as  usual, is  talk­
ing theoretically, without due refer­
ence to facts, The figures refute his 
theory.
In the fiscal year ended June 80, 
1896, the wages paid in toe United 
States amounted to  |2 ,605,750,183. For 
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1900, tho 
total was 83,125,750,000. The increaso 
over 1890 is 8520,000.000. Now. if to'e 
wage-earners have been compelled to 
Spend all their Increased earnings on 
the Increased coat of living, toe fact 
would be shown, and It would appear 
In the item of savings banks deposits. 
The fact that the bread winners earned 
less than they spent was shown clear­
ly by the savings bank deposits of 
1894, - which decreased more . than 
837,000,000 for that year.
But from’ 1805 to 1899 toe savings 
bank deposits of the wage earners In­
creased by more than 8420,000,000. The 
reports for th e  fiscal year ende„ June 
30-last show tha t the ratio of gain has 
been more than retained, so that the 
savings bank deposits today are not 
less than $2,500,000,000. Now, please 
note the following Interesting, tabid 
of comparisons: .
Wage-earners, 1900 7,500,000
Wage payments, 1900 .,..83,125,750,000 
Savings bank depositors,
1900 .........     6,000,000
Savings bank deposits,
1900 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ...82,500.000,000
Wage-earners,. 1896 . . . . . .  5,300,000
Wage earnings, 1896.».. .82,605,750,000 
Savings bank depositors,
1896 ................................. 6,065.494
Savings bank deposits,
1896 ..............    81,9b7,156,277
These figures, which are - official, 
ihow that Mr. Bryan’s rag-time theory 
has no basis of fact. The Increased 
cost of living, of which he prates.-Is 
largely a  myth. The increase In wages 
is a  solid fact, and is- reflected In the 
increased deposits in the savings bank# 
by the workingmen of toe United 
States.
FURNITURE
W e  h a v e  ju st received a  big  
stock of ■ " ■ ’
Ffllili GOODS
M am m oth  Stock of Furniture
Chamber Suites, Dining Tables 
Chairs, Hookers, Secretaries, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, &c.
J. H. iiciTILLAN,
Telephone 7 . CedarviHe, O.
U N D E R T A K E R
Buy
SULLIVANw HATTER
In two. months talking Mr. Bryan 
has not yet given so much as a  single 
word in support of toe Democratic 
platform ot a  protectorate which be 
has so toadly adopted, to show the 
least authority for It in the constitu­
tion, laws or the supreme court deci­
sions; nor has any other Democratic 
speaker, nor any Democratic paper. It 
Is an entire Innovation' upon all 
American precedent, and, as suoht 
the very essence and spirit of imper­
ialism.
WHY?
| | E C A U S E  yo u  h ave at least five Styles to anj 
* *  other dealer’s one to select from. In  soft and stif 
hats, w e h ave B la c k , B row n; T a n , P earl and Cedar,| 
ranging in price from
wander when the brain ia 
tired. Overwork, nervous 
irritation, worry and mental 
strain exhaust the brain 
forces and diminish their 
thought power. Feed the 
'brain, strengthen the nerves 
and build up new1 vigor, vi­
tality and mental power. 
The greatest o f all brain 
foods and nerve tonics is 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
"Several vests of sick headache and 
ttotnache trouble brought on nerv-
co;
out pro*(ration sad for s long time I  
mla.not concentrate my thoughts. 
Alter taking a  few bottles of Dr. Mile 
Nervine Lwaa completely cured."
Mi*, W. A. TUOMsojt,*ru, a nvmsun*
Columbus, Wil#
50« Cents to $3.50.
27 Limestone St. Springfield, 0J
Dt. min9
Nervine
feeds and nourishes the 
brain and nerves, over­
comes irritation, and brings 
sweet, refreshing sleep.
Sold by druggists on guar ant**, 
Dr, Mile# Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind,
GO TO
George ‘W. Iliff
FOR
Horse Shoeing, 
General Blacksmithing 
and Repairing.
Daily*Heat Market
WOOD WORK OP ALL KINDS.
(Ferris Brothers’ Old Stand,)
Under the above firm name, lit 
meat market of O. W. Crouse will 
conducted. All product In the m’*(j 
lino will be the’best that money c«j 
buy, wlreh fact combined will) 
and thorough business methods * 
enough assurance to the public, 
always want tho worth of their mor 
in every respect,
When eending children, direct tt.es 
to us; wc always give them the ha 
they ask for,
GIVE ME 
A
g a l l
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone No. 74,
AN OPEN SECRET
S S E is ?  w e undersell? T o  explain would  
h r iX it  w  Advantages, b u t w e w ill sa y  to you
l t d  t w v iS L 1* o n ly  ke7 t0 prhffperity. V alu e  
S S fiS S ? ? 1*®0® ? 0ftS not °D ly  m ean to k n o w  bu t to un­derstand,and fair dealing does not mean ^ to ^ sell one article ^ lnw  cos and then to make up on Jnother- 0ne ttrtlCle cost>
NEW YORK RACKET
m m # *
o d  The Ihr#M .  J
1,1200. fbrfhc w;-; I
(m-w yttiak4;ib'’rs.
XWBNTV-T11
fall atmmt\
J R E
O V E R  30
a b ig
COGIT.4
History of Rome.—Pri/c 
Horatii and
es,
“ N ,
■i Romulus, had ewti 
ten months but N l)]eg 
unsatisfactory, being 
had some notes rnutu 
Jie found how short 
otjiers have since uj 
cumstanccB.' He di.- 
flles. Up to that 
been noticed.
The first of the yea 
which was named at 
war. People did u 
New Year’s day come 
year when everybody 
ing, and that was an 
. changing the year.
Naina’s reign gav. 
tion atid folks read 
newspapers. It was. 
good feeling,” and a.
■'..■■■of Monroe's adndni 
many years later.
The people gave hii 
funeral. Congress 
■ appointed a cominitte< 
funeral in style and c 
tor o f the time to d< 
oration and then pro 
Numa the next day 
scramble for his shoo 
ment paid the expense 
and le ied a tax on 
| they .thought it a hie 
[be a Roman.
Tull us Hostilius wt 
throne by a large nn 
exciting campaign in
niture
rvllfe, O.
K ER
w .w .» w
A T T I
S ty le s  t«  
In  soft and  
P earl a n d  C
speakers had said im jy e  
about encit other and 
waged a fierce war. ! 
tors got postftfficcs, si 
lovely thereafter and 
high.
The new king was
and felt that Rome .50.
ground by sticking to
so he decided to stir *
have a little fun. 
dispute with the Albas** 
had settled out west p 
and had make a lot c 
were worth trying to 
They were about 
heavy battle when t 
way in which the 
decided with less b- 
both sides were a-trit 
they proposed a seln 
quarrel, and at tlo 
the men.
They decided to s> 
of a prize fight helw. 
called the Horatii 
called the Curiatii. 
usual prelhniunrii-1 
and they sent clu.il- t} ^  nal 
tdi the people ^ ketJ of a  W . Crouse 
final y when they . . AH produet in th
any longer, they cju,0 t!ie best that moll 
*t the first round t b ftet combined witl
Springfield
1y  Meat Mark!
fell mortally wounds0Ugb business met 
Roman who flood K(Uaaeo t0 the publl
“mt the worth of theil
respect.WHAT Wl Lt'-ndiug childrct}, diN
nlwnya give them (I 
tor.
If
HkKiHky
I t
cttctea
will continm 
ftil tho best 
M s  for the least 
I»«ce imssible; will 
the public 
Jtompt and ntten 
service; .will 
"hresenlgooifetbr 
J»*t what they are,
endeavor to 
a emitimi 
JJ^of the  getter 
favor of the
rapid of this cam-
SOILS D1XIVERE
Telephone No. 74.
r
*< 0 O LLU M
11 fsay 
et'ity. 
riowhul 
ic below
